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INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASST]MBLYI
A
Bill

lo pt ovide _/of lha

regisoltlnn and regltlLtion ofchdtllher of dgti(ulture

WtIEREAS it is expedient to ensurc approfrriate reprcsentation olall genders and business scctors
all lcvcls in chambcr olagriculture and that thev play significant role in dcvcloping polic-v franlework
lor improving business enl ironmcnt and economic gro*1h; and
dt

WFII-RE,,\S it is imperatile to dellne the purlnse. role. responsihiliries cnd operational
liamework rncluding codc of corporate governance lbr agriculture trade organisallons; and lbr matters
conflected thcre\r,ith or incidental thereto;

It is enacted as follows:-

PRELIMTNARY

1. Short title, extent, application fltrd commetrcemert, ,\griculture Act. 2019.
(2) It extends to the q,hole of l)akistan.
(l) lt shall appl), to agriculture tlade organisations

(l)

This Act may be called Clhamber

of

\ 1lose objects alld busincss arc not confined to

(1)

province.
lt shall come inlo lbrce 3t once.

2

Definitions. - In this Ac1. unless lhere is anlthing repugnant in the subject or context,-

a

(a) "Admiustralor" means an Administrator appointed under this ,,\ct;

(b)'Articles" mean the articles ofassociation ofa chamber of agriculturei
(c)"1)irector-General" means the Director-General of the Chambcr of Agriculture appointed by
the lrederzrl Govemment and includes an ot-ficea empowered by the Federal Govenment to
pclform the l'unctions of the Dircctor-Gencral under this Act;
(d)"Exocutivc Committcc" means fhe Board of Directors, the Managing Committee or any other
body. by whatever namc called. of a registercd aglculture trade organisation responsible lor thc
nlanagemcnt or conduct ofthe af'fairs ofsuch agricultwe l'Iade organisation;
(e)"1-icence" means a liccncc granted to agncultu.e trade organizalion under sectron 3 ofthis Act;
(1)"Member ol the Erecutive Committee" includes a Director where the Executive Committee is a
Board of Directors and thc Chairman. Vicc-Chairman. President and Vice-President oi a
agriculture trade organisation liccnsed under this Act.

(g) "member of a agriculture trade organisalion" means a llrm ard includes a proprietorship, an
association of persons. a partncrship. a compaDt or a mL rinational corporation, engaged in
agricullure trade, industry or senices aIId cnrollcd as a member ofa agriculture uade organisation
licensed under this Act:

(h) "Memorandunr" means the memorandum ol'association ofagrjculture taade organisationi

(i) "Omcc bearers" means President, Vice-President. Chairman and Vice-Chairman olagriculture
trade organizationl

1

(i) "Act" means the ('omparies Act. 2017

fXl\

ol'1017)r

(k) "Prescribed" mcarrs prcscribcd b) thc rulcs nradc under this Acl:

(l ) "Register" means the Rcgister of Companies requrred to be kept under section I l9 ofllte Ac1:
(m) "ReBistcrud ugriculturc trade organisation" means aa8riculture tradc organisation registercd
under the Actl
(n) "Agrisulturc tradc organization" means an organisafion \-hrch:-

(i)
(ii)
)
(i!)

(iii

is c.rpablc ol being formed as a limited compant

r

hhin the meaning ofthe ,\cl:

is f,.nrcd trr inrerded to hc tirrnrcd rvith the obiccl of promolinc ary agrculture
tradc. industly or ser\'ice or any ccmbinalion theteof:
Prohrhits pal nrent ol-any pro li ts lo irs mcmbers: and
Applics its ircome and prollls li)r nchie\ing its oblccls.

J,

Licensing and registrllion of agriculturc tradc organisatiors. - ( [) Notwithstanding anydring
corrlaincd in this Act or iI] any other law tbr the time beinB in lorcc rclatrng 10 resistEtion of sr)cietic\hodics or associations (r'pcrsons. no agriculture trade organisation shall hc registercd under thc Acl or
such o(her larv unlcss it holds a licence grantcd by rhe Federal Govemment authorizing it (r he so
regislcrcd.

(l)

No licence shall bc grantc,l lbr regislration under this Act lo an agricullurc tmde orgarrisation
ur ess it is-(a) A l'cderation ofChambers ol agricullurc and Indusrr)'. organized on all-Pakistan hasis, to
repaesent Chambers and Associations'

Provided that a Iicence for rcgistration as a Charnbers of agriculture and Industry shall
not be grantcd lo m( rc than one agriculture tr de organisatio :

(b) a Chamber of agric.rlture and lDduslr! olganized to reprcscnt agriculture trade. lndustr)
and sen'iccs in a Islrmabad rcprcscnting lcss than the prcscribed number of penons shall
not tre graDtcd liccnce.

(c) a Women's Chanrbe'of agriculturc and Industry organizcd to rcpresent the \\'omerr
entreprcncurs cngagcd in atsriculture trade. industry or scrlices and territorialjurisdiction
of such a Charnber shall be deternrrned b) the Goyernmcnl l'rom timc to tinre b], a
notification in oftjcral gazettc but such a Chamber reprcsenting less than the prcscribcd
number of women ,:nlrepreneurs shall not be granted licencc and where the numter ot
i!omen entreprencur's desiring to Ibrnt a Chamber is Iess than the prescribed numhcr. thc)
may.join un adloinirg Women's Chanrber ofacriculturc and Induslr\'l
Pror ided thar nothing containcd in this clause shall dcbar a woman entrepreDeur to

becomc nrcmbsr ot-a Chamber in clausc (b) if such uoman cntrepreneur otherwise
qualiflcs thc crilcria ol'mcmbership ofthe respective chanrber;

(d) an association with membcrship on all-Pakistan basis organized to represent a specitic
agriculturc trade- inJustN or servicc or an1 combination thcreot Provided that a liccncc
for registralio[ as llr all-Pakistar a:jsoclation shall nor bc granled to more 0tan onc
agricullurc rradc orEanisation in thc sarne seclor: Pro\ided funher that \*hether a spcciflc
activii\ in agricultu_Lr trade. induslr! or sen'ice is an iDdcpcDdcnt scctor or onl\ a suhscclor shali bc dctc.nrined bv thc Govcrnmcnt. whose decision in rhis resp€cl shall be
final:
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(u) a Chanlbcr ol_ SnralJ Agricuhur.' traders organized ro represent small busincsses and
cottage industr\: Providcd that thc sizc. na!urc and cxtcnl of small businesses and conagc
rndustr) and the orsanizatiural strucrurs ard tcrritorial iurisdiction ol such a Chamhsr
shall be prescrihrd b) lhc Fcd.ral (ioYcnlnrcnl.

(l)

Not\\ilhslarding the provisions oiclausc (b) and (d)ofsub-sectioD (2). $'hcre the nreml)!'rship ol'
a chanrbcr in a district atLains thc minimum prcscribcd numbcr i.rr grant ol'licence to a chamber
undcr this Act. sLrch persons shall bc cnl,lled to li)rm and appl) ibr granl ollicencc as a chamber..

(1)

Application for grant oflicence ol-agJrculturc tradc organisation shall be submitled to thc ]iederal
(iovcrnmcnt in the prescribed Application Form.

(5)

An agriculture lrade organisation shall hc granlcd liccnce on such terms and subjeot to
corlrlitions as may bc prcsc bed.

16)
it)

Licenccshall bc grantcd toan agricirlturc tradc organisalion lbraperiodofthteelears

such

An aSricullur. tradc organisation holding a licence shall be registered under the Act as a conlp0nt

*irh limiled liabilitl *'ithout thc addition ol'lhc uord "limitcd" to ils namc and on strch
registralion sh ll cnjoy all the pririlcgcs ol a linlilcd compan] and be subject ro all its obligations
cxccpl thosc ol- (a) using the '*ord "linriled" as any pan ol its name: (b) puhlishin8 ils namei and
(() sendin-.- li.ts (,lmcmbers lo lhc rcti.trar

(ll)

Ihc l-cderal Go\'crnment may. b) nolilication in the otlicial g;rzetre- Brant exelnprion kr an\
agriculture trade organisation from any'provisron olthis sectron and such c\emplion rna) hc li)r
pcritxl and subjcct Lo such condirions as rnay be specilicd in the notilication: Pro!ided that
no such e\enrption shall be granted lo a agriculture trade organisation unless the fcdcral
(;olcrnrncnl is sarisied that rt uould bc in thc public interest lo do so.
,rrrch

J.

Privileges and obligations of {griculture tradc organisations. - (l) A licensed and registered
rrgliculture tradc orga isation shall hc a hody corporatc u,ith perpetual succession and a common seal and
rna\' suc and bc sucd in its own name and. subjccl to and li)r the purposes of this Act, ma!' enter inlo
conlracts and nray acquire. purchase. take, hold and cnioy movablc and immovable propcrly ol'cvcry
dcscription and may conley. assign. surrender. ]. ield up. charge, mortgage. demise. re-assign, transfer or
other$ise dispose offor deal uith. an) nro\Iablc or imnrovahlc propen]'or any interest vcsled rn it. upon
such tcrms as it dcoms lit

of

il)

1h!' liabilit)

(i)

No agricullure trade organisation other than a licensed and registered agriculture

rembers of a licensed and registcred agricuhure trade organisalion shall hc
lirnit(J lu lhcir nrrmbcr,hip subscription.

trade
"Chamber"
or "Association ''
or8anisatrul shall usc in rts name or titlc lhc \{ord "Fcdcration" or

I'rovidcri that nothinS in sub-scclion (3) shall applt lo a compan)- associa(ion or bod) ol'
persons tbmrcd for promoting art. scrence. religion. charit)'. sPons. an-v profession othcr than
agriculturc trade. agriculturc. industry. servicc or an) othcr subject which the (jovcmmcnt tra).
b)'noliflcation in the olficial gazette specify in this behalf.

5.

Renewal of licencc, licc ac cvcr) thrce )'ears.

(2)

(l) A

licensed agriculture trade organisation shall require rene\val of its

ApplicutioD lbr renc*al o[]icence shall be made to the Director-Gcneral, ninety da]-s prior lo the
cxprD of lrccncc: Pro\ idcd thal thc Dircctor-( icncral. on suff-icient cause being sho$n. b) an
ordcr in uriting. rna) cxtend the period nol excccdrnB fiirl) dals.
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(l)

Annual accounrs and pcrlbrrnnnce olagricu[urc trade orBanrsation sha]l L'e rudiled by a lirm of
chartered accountants. and ttc rcports ttrcrcol_shall be submittc(i lo tlle Dircctor Ccncral al.,ng
&ith thc rcncual applicatior

(il)

Thc I)ircctor(icneral. ou rricipt ofthe application fbr renerval olliccnce. shallendcavout lo
decidc helirre the erpirl of the liccnce.

6.

Cancellation of licenca ,n(l cxemption,- ( I I thc licencc grantcd to agricullrLre traJe organisation
shall be canccllcd b) the Federal C,rvcmrrent where: -

ag cultrre trirde organization lirils to appll tbr rcncwal o{ thc Iiccncc granted uldcr
seclion I of this A.r wrthin the pt'cscnbcd or cxtcndcd pcriod alloued by the l)irector(icncral:
(a) An

(b) An agriculture t|ade organizntion fails to appl,'., Iirr nrcmbership ot thc l-ederrtion ol'
Pakislan Chan)bcrs (,1_agriculture and lndustr) rrithin onc month ofgrant ol'licencc:
(c) An agriculturc trirde otgar)izalion lails to get reSisl[rliLrn under thc Acti

(d) An agricultu.c trade organisalion is lbund to hc n()n-cxistent al lhc r.gistered address
or is non- opcratiorrrl:
(e) An agriculturc tr.l(lc organizatron i: nol holding elccliorrs or operatrne irccordin.rt lo thc
provisioDs ol lhc nremorandum $ilhin lhe prescrihcd pc|iorl;

(l) An agriculture tftLdc organization is not complying uith the orders and direction:] ofthc
|edcral Governmcnt or Director-Ceneral issued under lhis Act or thc prcscribed rules:
(g)

A11 ag culturr trxde organisatron is nol discharginLr statulory obligations as a l-imi(cd
Company ir1currcd under Ihe Actt

(lr) An agrrculturc t.ade organisatiof is not dischargirrg statutorl ohligfllions un(lcr this
Act or prescrihed rulcsi

(i) An agriculturc trade organisariur Iails to pa! thc penalties imposed unde. this Acl
withrn the prcscribc(L period:

lc,.leral (iovcrnment cancels any erempliou granted 1()
organisatiol undcr srlh secriol (8) ofscction 3.

6) lhc

a agriculturc

tradc

(k) An agricultrr|c trade organisation is cngaged in acrivilies olher than rln)se for which it
was establishcd:

(l) An asricullure

trade organrsation has losl its representaliYe character.
menrhershrp r('nririnf 6(l()\ thcprescribcdthresholdo\crdpcriod(r'l\\o)cars;

(nl) thc llnancial or pcrformance audil repon ol a agriculture trade organisation

or

its

statcs

that:-

(l)

(3)

(n) (he income and protlts oftbe agricultllrc trade organisahon are spenl l'or purposes othcr
than thosc li)r \rhic r ir $as esrablished: (ii) rhe agricultur. trade or8anisation does nol
rcmain linanciall\ \ iable.
ll\'herc thc l-ederal (lo\erntncnr intcnds to cunccl the liceucc oi agriculture lradc orgaltrsation.
grunted under scclion 3 ol this Act. it shall issue a show causc nolice to such agricultur'e tradc
organisrtioD spccillihg the grounds lor tls inlcnlion to cancel the licencc and provide ader_;uate
opportuniry ofbeing heard Lcl-orc deciding th('marter.
The F cdcr.l Goverxmenl
tradc organiz.rtion.

sh

lll

nottf'v. in the otiicial gazcrrc. carrccllurion of licencc' ol agriculturc

A

G)

{ --. )

rhc Iicuncc is canccllcd on an) gr()u!rd nrentioned in clause (d). (c)- (t). (g). (h). (i). (lt_ (l)
(n1)
aud
of suh-section (l) mcmbcrs ol-lhc agriculLurr ttade organisation concemed lbund
rcsponsiblc b1 the Fcderal Goremment lbr thc grounds of canccllalion shall be debarrcd liont
sponsorint the propo\al l-or grao! of licencc or Jc mrlo licence (o agTicultwe trade organisatton
or bccominS mcmber of or holding ony office of any agnculture lrade organisation for a pcriod
no1 cxcccding threc vears-

\lhcrc

whcrc rhc liccDcc ol agriculturc tradc organisation has been cancelled under sub-section ( I). a
membcr or memher ol erccuti\,e comnrittee or employcc ol such agriculture tradc organisation
conlirues to irnpcrsonatc as membcr- mcmbcr ol qxecutive committee or employee of the
agriculture llade organisatio[. such person shall hc liablc to penalties under section 2J.

7.

Canccllation of regislration, - (l) Nol$ithstanding anylhing contained in the Act or dny other
hw lbr the time being iD lorce the registration ol o agriculturc tradc orBanisation under thc Act shall bc
deemed to have heen canccllcd \aith immcdiate cllcrl il thc liccncc granted to such agriculture trode
organisatron has been cancelled by rhe Fedcral (iovcrnnlcnt undcr section 6:

(2)

The rcgistrlr shall strikc oll-1hc rcgister. and publish in thc ollicial g?uetE. the names ofall Such
agriculturc tradc organisations uhose regislration has been cancelled under subscction ( l).

(l)

:\ll allairs ofagriculture tradc organisarion
(I)

$hose regrsrrat,orr stands cancelled under subsccrion
shall he \\ound up in a manner as dctcrmirrcd by thc l.cdcral Go! ernment.

t.

(;rrnt of licence

{l)

lhc agriculturc trade organisation seeking liccnce under sub-section (l) shall be rcquired to mnkc

de novo. - (l) Where lrcence ol'agrrculture trade organisation is cancelled under
section 6 the lrederol Golemment may collsidcr grant of liccncc de novo aher a period of onc )car liom
the dalc of caDccllalion ofliccncc: Providcd that $hcre the licence ofan agriculture trade organlsalion
\|as cancclled under clause (u) ofsub-section (l) ofsection 6. rhc I'ederal Colenlmcnt may consider lhc
grant of liccncc dc novo at an carlicr date.
an applicalron in such lbrm and manner.as may bc prescribcd.

agriculture lradc organisatiors. - (l) Chambers and sector-speciflc
associations on all-Pakistan basis- granted licencc undcr this Act shall apply for membership ol thc
Fcderarion ol-l)akistan ('hambcrs ofagriculturc and Industr) u'ithin thinf days of gltr oflicence under

9.

Mcmbcrship

of

tiris Act.
(2)

Upon an application br agriculture tradc organisation under sub-section (l). thc federalion ol
Pakistan Chambers oi agriculture and Industr) shall enroll such agriculture trade orSanisarion as
its mcmhcr wilhin thirly dals and \rhcrc such an cnrolmcnt is not decided within thi y dals. thc
mutter shall be referred to the Director-Ceneml along \\'jrh lhe reasons for not allowing cnrolnrcnl
and lhc I)ircclor-Gcneral shall decidc thc matlcr $,ithrn lhirtv da\s.

(j)

A chanrbcr or aI| association which is a nlcmbcr ol lhc lcJcralion ofChambers ofagriculturc and
Industry shall bc cligiblc to vote in the election ol'otlice'belrers and committees ofthe Iederaliorl
on complction of t,,\o )cars ofgmnl ofliccncc.

(4)

Proprictorships. associations of persons. partocrships. oompanics or multinational corporations
engagcd in agricuhure trade- industry or sen,iccs shall be entitled to enrolment as menlhers of
chambcrs and associatiorls on fullillment o! lhc prcscrrbcd conditions.

(5)

Nol\ ilhstanding anythi[B containcd in anl othcr la\\ lbr the time bcing in force an1

pcrson

engaged in agriculturc rrade. industi,v or sen'rcc. or anv combilration thereof. shall be entitled to
bc cnrollcti as a urcmbcr ol a rcgistered agricullurc trAdc or8,anisalion exccpt where such person is
othcrNise disqualified for enr ofthe reasons as nra]' hc prescribed.
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(6)

Where a pcrson. quahlied () he enrollcd rrs a rncmber ol' r xgrieullurc lradc orgaltisdtion. is
rcfused er)rolment or thc cnrolmcnl is undrrl' riclalcd. on ir corDplainl by the aggriered person.
thc I)ircctor-(icneral mi) dircct the agricultllc tradc organisatioIr c()rrcerned to cnroll such pcrson
as a member on lulfiitmenl ol rhc frescrihcLl rc(llrircments.

(7t

Members ol thc Chambers and Assocration. shull bc cligrblc Io Votc on completron of
olthcir cnrolmcnt and pa) rrcnt of all dues.

(8)

Exccpt lor thc membershrl and omce-bcarcr\ plovidcd undcr lhi\ Acl or p scribcd rul.s. therc
shall not hc any oll1er p()sil on b) an). nomcnclature in agricullurc lrade orgirnisalion.

l\\o

vears

10. Organisation and tenuro of oflice-hearcrs and erccutivc conrmittec of agriculture trade
oryatrisations. - (l) Not\\ithstanding anlthing in an) other la\\'lbr thc tinrc being in [orce the tcnure of
ol'fice-bearcrs ot all agriculturc trd(lc organisations shall he one )ear.
(l)

The organizaLional structure of agricullrrrc lrad. orBanisarions including composition and tenure
of l\ecuti!c ( onlmittccs rnd lhc manncr ol lheir elections shall bc such as prr:scriberl in thc
rules.

.{mendmcnt, repcal, etc. ,rf articles, memorandum! etr. of griculturc rrrdc or8enisations. in this Act or in an1_ other la\\ for thc tinlc bcing in lirrce or in thc
articles or mcmoriuldum. I

I.

(I

) norwithstanding an)1hin-ll coDtaiDcd

(a) a registercd agrirulture trade orgnnisation shall not rescind. amend or orherwisc modil-\
its arliclcs or memorandum withoul th!' prior approval ol lhc fedcral Governmcnl; and

(b) the Federal Co\!'rnnrcDr ma)- shcnc,"cr it considcrs expcdient ro do so. h1 rrrder in
writing. direct any such agriculture Eade organisation to rescind- amcnd or oLherursc
modily its a(icles. memorandum. nrlcs. or breJaBs or lo make an\ rule or br::lau'. in
such manner and within such period as may be specifie(l in thc order
(2)

IfanJ regislcrcd aqricultllr( trade organisalion lails or neglc(ls lo coinply \4' ith the dircction under
clausc (b) of sub-section ( I ). thc rescission. amcndmcnl. modilication- or making os providcd in
the order uldcr clause (h) ol sub-section (l)shall he deemcd ro ha\e bcen dul! donc b)'the
agriculturc trade organisati,)n in accordancc u ith this Acr or its irniclcs or memorandum or in the
manner it is otheNisc conrl)cten( to do so.

Thc Di.cctor-General. - ( ) lhe Federal (iolcrnl1lcnt ma\'. b\ uotilicalroo in the ollicial gazette.
appornl or smfower an olficcI tLr perlbrm thc lunclions ol Direclor-Ceneral of agriculture tradc

12.

organisatiohs undcr this ActThe IedcralCovenrment n_a! ap[x)int or cnrpouer such orhcr otlicers uith such designations as it
deems fil for perlornliog urdcr thc superinreldence and directior] of the Dirccl(,r-Gcnerel. such
functions oI_lhc Direclor-Ccneral. under this Acl as he mav. liorn tilne to time. authorize them to
perfbrm.

(:l)

Thc Director-Ceneral nray. bv ordcr in wriring. (u) re\ iew ant [[nclion. matler. case or dec]sion

ofalr\ ol]ice( or

(b) Withdralv an\ l,rnclion, matter or case flom an) olllccr or stal'L and deal \\ith such
funclio[ natter or,)ose himselfcirhcr dc novo or from rhc stagc it was so withdrswn. or
trdns[er the sanrc

1(r

aDother ol]licer or stafl_at an) !tagc.
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l-1. l'or+crs and functiods of the Director'Gencral. - (l) All acts and proceedings ot a rcgislclcd
agricullure trade organisatidr slEll be subjcct lo thc control ot lhc Iredcral Govemment and. subjcct to
such conlrol lhc all)irs ol such agriculture lrade organisalion shall bc managcd and conductcd in such
manner as lhe Director-(icneral nlav- iiom tintc to limc- dircct.

(l)

The l)ircctor-(;cncral shall. lirr thc pur?osc ol lhls Act. halc rhc sarne pouers as are \csled rn a
Ci',il Court under the Code olCivil Proccdr,ues 1908 (Act V of 1908) in respect oIthe follo\\'ir)g
mattcrs. nafie lv r(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(,r )

summoning and entbrcing the attendance ofany nerson and examining him on oDth
compellinS the produclion ol docLrmcnts:
rccciving cvidenoe on afildavit; and
issuing commission for the examination of \ ilncsscs.

Ihe Dircctor-Ceneral shall cxcrcisc thc porvcrs to

--

(u) !:onducl cnquiries into the aflairs ol agriculture trade organisarion as may he neccssary'
tbr rhe purposes olthis Act:

(h) inspecr. \\ith or u'ithout p.;or noticc. arrl otlicc ol-such agriculturE lrade orEanisation
includirrts xrr) ol irs branch or rcgional- circls, zonal or liaison office. or any rccord or
documer)t fbund rher'ein:

(c) afiend anv mecting of the gsncral [)od! or thc Exccuti\'e Cornmittee ol such
agriculture trade organisation or ofan) conrnrittee or other bod) set up or appoiDlcd to
transact an) husin('ss. or to conducl an) allarr.

ol such aBriculture trade organisatiDu.

(d) u'atch and supcrvise, or cause to be watchcd and supe ised. any election held b1,. Ibr
the purpose of electing pcrsons to rhe Executive ('omnittee or olher bod), including a
region. cirule or zone ofany such agriculturc tradc organisation:

(c) act as a linal lorum oI cppeals agcinst the decisions of anv person. committee or
officc-bearers of a atsriculturc tradc orBanisation in ntattcrs rclating to elcctoral pr(iccss
bclbrc thc c(,nduct ofclection: and

(l)

annul thc results of anl electiorr hcld by anv agricllture trade organisatron rf he is
salislicd -

(i) upon hrs own kno\\ ledge and afier such in\ estitsation he ma) think tit Io nrakel or

(ii)uBm

a rcport madc

h-,-

a pcrson authori/cd

b! him lo make mvesligation lir.

lhc

purpose: or

(iri) upon a complaint tiled h) an aggrieved person in this behalf \r'ithin thiny- da)'s
ol_ thc announcemcnl of thc rcsulls ol such elcction. that the irregularitics in thc
conduct oI such election justifl such annulmcn! and. by order in writing, direct fresh
clcclion tr) be hcld within such pcriod as nray bc specilied in the order;

(g)canccl. suspcnd or modily anl,rcsolutiorr adopted (,r any decislon takcn. by thc gcrlcral
bod) or thc lixccutive Comni(cc ol'such agriculturc tradc organisalion if he is satisficd
that such resolutlon or decision is not in conformity \.!ith the provisions of the articles or
rncDrorandum or any rules or rcgulations nladc thcreulldcr. or that lhe reqLriremenls ol thc
provisions ol articles or nremorandunr or an)' rules or regulations made thereunder have
not hccn complied $irh $hite adopting such rcsolution or laking such decision. or that
such rcsolution or dccision is contrar! t(, an] rules, regulations. directions or instructi(,n:'
7

is.sucd

by thc Dirc.itor-Ccneral or b\ the [re(lcrrl Co,crnment k) such.igricullurc lradc

organisalion:

il lre considcrs it nt-ccssarl
agricLrlturc rrlde orlganisalion
(h)

lor sl]looth- orderl) anJ cflicicnt l'unclroning ol rln! such

(i) rcnro\e ol

caLlsc lo bc r,:nroved an\ nunlbcr of members of thc I'\cculr\c
Conrrrritiec )1'such agricullLrrc lrade orBarrisalion arxl lill up. or calrse to be lilled
up rhr r(.sulunt vacancies:

(ii;

or cause to bc susl^-ndctl. lbr a specified period. an) nLrnbcr ol'
mcmhgrs ol an) such agricullure trade organisalion and cancel- or cau:e to be
-.115p"n.1-

cancclled. any such suspcnsjon or the suspcnsion ol-any melnhcr otherwls( than b!
or at thc instancc ol the Dircctor-(iellcral:

(iii) .colo\c. ol

anl

number

cause to l.e rcrlorecl. lrorn thc nrenlhership rcBistcr- thc name (rl
the
ol_ rncrnbers. tlnd reinslarc. or causc t() be rchsla(cd.

in

nreurlrcrship rcgi$ter- any DlcDtber so rcrnoved or removed othcr\\'ise than bJ, or itl
lhe inslancc of thc I)ircctor-(icneral:

(i) give directions to pcrsons or agriculture lr0dc organisations
Act. or arr! rulcs or drrccLivc mad! lhcrermdcr.
(i) irnpose and collect penalties

ancl

li

c\

Lrnder section

in

atters concenring this

l.l:

(k) suclr othcr nowcrs as arc pro\ idcJ h) Ihrs Acr.

1.1. Po}rers to cnter aod $eanih the premiscs. - (lt l'he I)ircct(ir-(lencral or anJ, oltlccr authorized
in this hchall nral. lor thc purpos( ol nraking anr in\esligation. enter anr premiscs. \r'hcre the l)ireclor(;cncral or such authorizcd o!liser- as the case nrar bc. has rcasuns () bclievc that an] articlc. l)ooks ol'
liccounl. compulcr llardwa|c rrr soflu'arc. data rccorlling devices. or othcr (l()or.[nenl rclating to the subject
mirttcr ol- investigarion ma,- bc ibu[d. and ma) (a) scarch Juch prerLlises:rnd inspr:cL any arlrcle. books ol accounr. compulcr har(lware or
soliware. dalrr rccor.ling !lc!ices. or {)ther docLrrrcnll

(h) take e\Ir:rcts o. copic\ ol such ilrliflcs. ho,'ks ol'ac!oLrnL. or

[n\

soli*are dala:

(c) impound (,r scal srrch books of account. coorpuler hardrrire or soli\varc. data rccording
dcvices. or othcr do,:luncnts: and

(d) makc inrcntoD ol such cniclc\. hooks L'l-accounl. cotnpurer ha(l\!arc or sr,lirvare.
dela rccording de\

ia

es, or othcr docu[rents lbunrJ in such prernises.

(2) r\ll searchcs rnadc under sub-scclion (l)
wilh thc pro\ision\

(,1

shall hc carricd out- muutis mutandis. in accordancc
1898 {Acr V ol lS9ll).

(odc ol ( riminal l,roccdurJ.

15. Superscssion of Drccutirr. Committee, oflire-bearers and ,pnointm€fll of Adminislrotor. (l) Whcre the |edcral (iovcrnmeDt is ol thc opinion that the affairs ol a rcgistered agriculturc tradc
or8anrsatlon arc rrol being p()perl) rnanagcd and lhat thc intcrcsts olagricuhure tradc. indusrr\ ot scrYice
so rcquirc. il mc). b) ordrr ir) \\riting. suspcnd or supcrsede thc llxcculitc ( ommillee ofsuch agr culturc
lrdd! orgalisation lir such ncnod. not cxcceding t\\.o \.ears. as rnay bc spccified in the ordcr: Pi-ovidet]
lhrl rro such order shcll hc ma(lc unless thc l,xccutive Contmittcc. intcnded to be suspcnded or
supcrscdcd, has heen gi\cn il norice in r,'riting ol. irnd aflordcd an oppoflunitt to []ake a rcprcs!ntation
againsl- the intcndcd supersc\sir)n.
8

(l)

Where.(a) an f.xecutjre (lolnmitlec is supcrseded undcr sub-scction

(b) in thc opinion ol thc lcdcral (;o\crnmcnt.

il

(I

)

is nol possible lbr ar1) reason to

rcconsti',ute lhe [:xeculive Commirlee at the due time of such reconstitution. or

(c) the l:xeculi\e ( onrmittcc is dcharred b1 an ordcr olany Coun. from discharging it,
IilnctioDs. thc }rcderal Govemment may appoint- ibr such period. not exceeding t$o rears.
as it l)a.t think fit. n Adnri istrarol ro lakc ovcr the tuncliorls ofsuch (i)mmittec and to
managc rhc conduct and allhirs of'the agricutturc trade organisalion:
Irrovrdcd thut \,"hen lhe period ol-supersession is termindted or the [:\ecuti!e
Comnlittcc is rcconstitutcd or thr ordcr of thc (ourl is \acated belbre the expir,,'' of the
pcriod lbr which the Adnlinislrator shall huve bcen appointed. the Federal Govemmem
ma)- direcl (hc A(|ninrstrntor to rclinquish the linclions tal,cn ovcr by him in ta!ollr of thc
Ilxecutive Comnrittcc.
{'i l

lipou the appoinlmcnl ol an Adminislrator urder clausc (a) or clausc (b) of subscction (2).

rhc

lncnlbcrs ol thc l:xccuri!e Commillec shall bc deemed lo ha\e \acated their respecti\e olfices

16.

.{dminislrntor to a(t under the control of Direclor-Genersl. (l) Ihe Administrator shall
ol flrc ag|icrrlturc lradc organisarion under thc supervrsron anJ contrl,l ul'
thc Dircctor-General and in accordance \\ith the rules. iI an1- made in this behall by rhe Federal
rnanage arld conduct thc allirirs

Covemnlenl and. until such.ules are madc. ln accordance with such dircctions as the I)irecror-(ieneral
ma). tiom tiorc to time. gi!c.

(l

)'fhe

rules and directions rettned to in sub-section (1.) ma) provide for -

(a) 'l'he appL,irunent ol an Advisor-y ( omnlittcc consisting of persons sclectcd frcm thc
members of the agriculturc lrade orgdnisation to assist the Administrator in the discharge

(b) ltolding ol'clcctioos lbr thc purposc ol rcconslilution ol'thc Executive Commillce at
an] rime cousidered afpropiate helorc the e\pir! of the term of [ppointment ()1 lhe
Adminislrator.
(c) Conrpliancc with thc provrsions of rhc Act to thc extent applicable to the agriculturc
tradc orgarlisation except those relaring ro the ialing of the income and expenditure
account and rcading ()l the !udilor's rcpo( in gcocral mccting

{d) *ithholcling. du.ing thc p.nod of supcmession of tlre E\ecutive Committee. of the
general meeting ol'the agriculturc tradc organisalion other than the meeling to hold
elections for reconstitutinq the Ilxecutive Committec;

(c) conduct oi any busincss. during rhe pcriod the gcneral mecting remains !vithheld.
&'hich requircs the approlal or asselrl oIthe membcrs at a gcncra] mcclinS;

(l) lhc pal

a lo$anccs. rcmlrneration and other pririleges.
menrbe.s ol'the ad\ isor) comnittec: and

(g) Such orhcr fiallcrs

Ds

ofrhe Admlnistralor and the

arc ncccssary for efficient management of the affairs of the

agriculturc Lrade organisation.

(l)

An.,' c\penditure incured in conneotion wilh thc manaBcnlent of aguculture lradc organization h)
the .,\dministralor including pay. allolvances ard rernun.ration of the Adlninistrator and the
lncinbers ol (hc Advisorv t ()m,nittec shell bc mct as exFeuses. alrd be a charge on the income- ol
9

llrc i'cdcral (;o\ernmenl mn\ allo\\
rcmuncratioD. h(rlrorariuD lo ard rc i rburscnrcnl ol .lclual expenses incurrc(l h] thc
the agricullurc ((rde organisorionr

Pro\

r(lcd tl)ct

r\(lririnistrator in connccti(,n \r'lth pertbnrrLlnrc ol tris lunctions 10 bc nlct lrom the gricullurc
lrndc ( )rganisali()n\ I:und.
11. Rcstriction on suils .gainsl chambcr of agriculturc. - Noh^,ilhslanding irntlhing conllired in
an) law tbr thc timc bcrng in lbrje or in the articlcs or menlorandurn ol a rcgistered agriculltrre trade
organisation. no suil r)r olhcr lcgal proceedings reiatinS lo at_lair\ ol rxgriculturc lrude organizatron shall
hc inslitutcd or commcnccd r an) coLrrt c\ccpt high coun.

18.

Compulsory mcmbership of chrmbcr of lgriculaurc. - { l) not\rithstand ing anrrhing conlained
in any otler lau for thc linlc bcing in lorce or ir the articles or rcmorandurD o1'associatiur of any
sgriculturc rade organiz.ttron or,rthcr conpanJ or in an) agrccnlcnr or othcr inslrumcnt. thc Fcderal
Co\,emmcnt ma\'. (e) suhjccl lo an\ rrles m0de in lhis hchatf-. b1 ,.rrdcl rn wrilints. direct an) f'irm. crnpan)
or other c(,nccrn crrgagcd in any agricLllture uade. agricullrrre. industrl or ser\icc to bc a
membcr ol registe(d agriculture tradc organization specified in the orderi or

(b)

il

it c(ln\idcrs c\pcdrent in the intcrcfi of agricullure tradc. agriculture. indLtstr_1'. or
service. hy notificolirrl] in lhc ollicial ga7-ctte. direct all such firnr\. conrpanies or cr)nceR,s
or an) ola\s thcrcol cngagcd in agricuhure tradc- agriclrllure. industrl or servicc- as mav
bc spccilied irr the r oritlcaliorl subjccl lo cxcepti()n il anl. ro be nrcmhers olthc rcgisrcrerl
agricullurc lradc orltanization or orlLarrTrtions specilicd rn this behalf in srLch notiricarion

(l)

l.lpon lhe issuc ol an ordcr or notilicatioD undcr sub-secuon thc registcrcd agricullure
trlde organizalion conccrn:d shall admil as its urcr:rbcr anl lirn. conrpall or concern to be its
mcnrhcr br such ordcr or r,'lilicxri.,n

19.

Rcslriction on menrbcrship. - (l) No pcn,(rn Jhall be a ncr)lter o[nr()rc than:rrch nLrrlrr:r of
chambcr ol agricullurc ils th. Fed(r l (io\crnme ( nra), b) notillcalion ill thc oll'icial gazelte. sl)eciry in
this behall (2) A pcrsor convict-'d lbr anl otltrrcc ur)der this Acl shall not hold. or bc cligiblc tor
holding. any'office in a regi,itcred tLgricLrlture tradc organization unlc\s a period ol live )ears has !lapsed.

ZO.

App.ol. - ( l) An)

pirrson (,r agriaulture trrrlc organization aggricvcd

lhe administralor may. rvrthin tburtccn duls

h\ an) decision or rrrder ol'

of con)or unicalion (,1-such decision or order. prclcr irJpeal t()

the Dircctor-General

(:)

Any Derson or agrrculture rradc orgalization aggrieved b1'an! decision or order o1 thc [)ircctor(icnural ma). \,\,ithin louncc davs ol' communication ol such dccisLon or ordcr. prel'er appeal to
the |cderal (io\enlorcN wlosc decision- suhiccl lo sub-scclion (.1). shall he final.

(i)

On anpcal undcr suh-sectiol the I )ircctor-Cicnc(tl or. as the case ma\ hc- rhe l:edcral (;ovcmment
[ln] suspend lhc opcratio r or e\ccution ol the decision or ordcr appealed aca,nsr until rhc
disposal of such appcal.

(1) An) person agglicrcd b} the tjnal ord.r

or dccision ol tltc federal (t)lernmcnt inrolving

a

qucstion lr1'law mirv. u.ithir rhirl\ da),s ol slrch order or dccision. preler appeal to the HiBh Coufl.

2t.

l)elcgation of po$crs. - I I ) lhc lrcderal (lo\crntncnt nra]. b) notiicati()n in rhc (rlticial .jazette.
dirccl that all or ani ol ils po\\cri under this Acr \hall. in relation to such rrrattcrs or subiecl to s{rch
condilions as may br. specilicd thr:rcin. also bs e\orcisable bt rlru l)irccror Ccneral. (l) Ihc Direcror
10

(icncral ma\. by ordcr in uriling. authorize the r\dn1i[istrator or an]' other ot]icer to c\crcisc

and

pcrlbrnr an) ()l his powers und tunctions under rhis Act-

22.

l'erleral Gorernmcnl may (arr] out thc fun(ti{}ns ofthe Dircctor-Gcncral, - Not[jthstanding
coilained in aDy other proYisron ofthis ,Act. thc Icdcral Govcrnmcnt mdy, b] notilicatiorr iD thc
official gozette. direct that the powers and functrons of the Director-General shall. under such
cjrcumslanoes. or in such cases. as may be specilied in the notilication. be exercised and perlbrmed b)
(hc l'cdcral Goverunent iurd upon such notiftcation relerence to the Direcror-Ceneral in the relerant
provisrons of this ,\ct shall be construcd as rcfcrclrcc to thc fcdcral (iolcrnmcnt and such provisions
shall ha!e ell'ecl accordingl).
an),1hing

23.

Po$cr to levy fee etc.

- lhc lcdcral

Govcrnmcnt rnay lcvy and chargc prcscribcd proccssing lcc

tbr grant ol licertse or renerval of liccrsc to agriculturc tradcorganizatiorr, and for cxanrining

thc
perlbrmance reports. audited accounts. and other documents submitled to the Federal Go\emnrent or the

DircLbr-(;crrcral.

21.

Pcnaltr'. - \\'hcrc a pcrsol coDh arvclles al1) pro\' isioD of tl s Acl or ar) rulc or ordcr made. or a[)
dilcction ol irstructiori gir'cn thcrcutder. or obstflrcts tu1J ollccr or pcrsoi acting under or in pursuance
ol anl such pro\ision, l-ulc. order. dircction. or instnrctio[ shall be iiablc to pena]t] uhich ma) cxtcnd
loonc hundrcd thousund rupccs.

25,

Contravcnlion by compaDies, etc. - Whcrc a pcNon coDtra!cniDg or l'ailing to compll'*ith. any
pro\rsiLxl ol'lhl-. ,,\cl or an) rLrle, orLier or dircction madc or issucd thcrcundcr is a oompan) or othcr bod)
corporete. e\:er\ managinq dircclor. direclor. mannger. sesretary or other oilicer or agenL thereof shall,
unless he proves that the off'ence $as conlmitted \,\,jthout his kno*,1edge or that he exercised due
diligcncc to prcvcDt its commission. shall be liable to the penalty as provided for such contrirvention or
lailure.

26.

Chanbcr of agriculturc Fund. -

(l)

Ttere shall be established a lund lo be knorrn as

Lhe

('hamber ol'agricullure fund which shall consist of. (a) Crarts

n

de bl' the F'ederal Govcrnmcntsl

(b) Fees and perlalties collected

b,v the

Director-Ceneral; and

(c) Conrributions fiom local and lbreign donors or agensies.
r2r

The I:ederal Coverrmcnt shall nlrke rules i:Lnd regulalions li)r utilizing imd incr.ming erpen,Jitures
litur thc lrund.
lor thc purposc of mainlainrng the Fund the lrederal Covemtnent rna) oJ,en and maintain
accourlls at such scheduled banks as it mal liom lime to time deteminc.

21.

l'rcsumption as 10 oadcrs. - Whcrc an ordcr purports 1() have heen nrade or signcd bv an
aurhoril] or felson in e\elcise ofanv power collened b) or undcr this Act. a Courl shall prcsunc that
such,:rrder r,ras so madc b) that aulhorit) or pcrson.

28-

I\Iode of recovery. - An,v sun1 imposed as penalty under rhis Aol shall be rccovcrablc as an arrear
ofland rc\enue.

29.

IndcmniQ. - No suit, prosecution or other legal lroceedings shall lie againsl an) pcrson lbr
anlhing \\llich is. in good laiLh. done or intcndcd to bc donc in pursuancc ollhts Act or ant rulc or order
marlc or any dircclion givcn lhercunder.

-10.

Po$cr to make rulcs. - The Irederal Govcrnmcrlt ma).
make rLllcs Ior carrling out thc purposcs of this Act.

b-v

notiicalion in thc official (;azette,
11

31.

Act to ovcrridc othcr lav's. - Ihe pror isiorrs ol this,\ct shxll lI3\c
an\lhing lo thc contrar! containcd ir an) olhcr lau. lir| th.: tirnc beirg in torce.

cltict nor$ilhsr]nding

S'I'A'TIIMENT OF OI}.II]('1' AND REASONS
As the Pakistan is lhc agricullure bascd counlr\ and ils cconomic conditions are mosllv dependent
on lhe agricuhure. The tield ol r.griculturc contribul!,s a aio, sharc in thc economics ol th. st{te.
.\nnual hudget of the Palistan alrra\ s has major coutributio[ liom thc r cnrinarrccs based on aqniuhure

c\fx)(s. But unfortunatel) there is no platlorm in thc countr\ \hich shall prcccdc thc registration oi the.
agricultural lorms or the rndividuals uho has adoptcd agricultue as a proLssion. tlcnce it is the dire
need ofthe time to providc a platlb m to all the stuke holders lbr thc rcdrcsscl ol thcir gricYance's .rs *ell
as li)r the their lepresentation to tre Golcrnnrenl lirnctionarics so that Lhc CovcnDtcnl uill hc in dre
posilion 1() 1'acilitate and provide thl opportunities li)r thc improvernent's as rrell as krr thc rveltar. ofthc
rgricullurisl's.

sIlr.

Riaz Fatyana
Mcmber-in-Chargo
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